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NEW PRESIDENT

	

RV711111V : NIFSIDENT

a series of brief news stories of events
that shaped the lives of the alumni family

Class Reunion Day is May 31 this year . the Sunday of coin Inencement exercises. Alumni who've attended past reunions
know that May 31 Kill be tuts . CIaSSeti meeting this klay 31 are those with years ending in four or nitre . The honor class
is the {'.lass of 1909 . Celebrating their 45th year, the Class of 1914 plans to hold a May 311th function in addition to the
Sunday attraction,

Four and Ntiners, you soon will be receiving additional in formation by mail. Lurk for it

	

and don't forget the Fun on
1l.[% 3l .

1909 and before-FUN ON MAY 31
1910

Farl 0 . t .ray,'1f}b.i . Artlrn � rc, ha, lxcn elected
dlairman of the constitution and by-laws commit-
tcc of Rotary Internaturnal for 1959, Q. l3, Moody,
'321.aw, Lindsay, is a Rotary information and ex-
tension csxunsclor ; and flan Proctor, '3bma, '43d .ed,
Houston, Texas, is chairman of the districting
o n urn ittec .

1912
I7 ¬-'ATIiS ; ¬ tarry If . Diatttimd.'121 .d%sr, If,sh1-

covillr uillnan and civic leader, died January 22
in a Lubbock, Texas, hospital . Diamond, OU, wa+
visiting in Lubbock when he becatns: ill . A fir-
mer nternher of the O . U . boars! of regents and
Fastern Oklahnlrla Co ¬ legs board of regents, tic
served on the executive board of the Q .U . alu ;nni
association . Diamond was presented a 10-year
plaque in honor of his service with the O.U . Alumni
Development Fund early in 1958 . He was tins of
the original ofganizers of the organization anti
served as the elected chairman of the board of
directors . At O.U. he was a member of the Phi
Delta Phi law fraternity and served as president
of his freshman class . He lettered in basketball
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t - A board of regents elected W. I7 . Grisso,
-Oklahoma City oiltnan, president and

T. R. Benedum, Norman attorney, vice-president .
The election marked retiring-President Joe Mc-
Bride's 21st year of service on the hoard . McBride
is an ()klahotna City-Anadarko publisher . In
addition to the election of officers, the Regents
accepted a whopping $220,000 donation for the
computer fund from Ardmore oiltnan Ward Mer-
rtck, considered traffic plans for O.U.'s congested
streets, approves! a Chicago Cardinals-Detroit
Lions game in August (with ticket sales directly
to the public). and dreamed of what O.U . might
do with the soon-to-6e-vacated Naval Bast--if the
University can swing its acquisition .

FUN ON MAY 31!

and track and was a ntemLaer of O.U .'s undefeated
basketball teain in 1912, during his senior year .

Dr. E . P . Davis . '12lned, Oklahoma City, died
February- 3 in his home after a two-year illness .
Dr . Davis, 74, retired in 1955 after 43 years of
practicing medicine . lie was medical adviser to
tltc veterans N,ard � f Ipiwal, its Washington, 13 .
I"r wNcral
1914-FUN ON MAY 31!
1917

i It k 111 : 1',, } . I )-b", ' 1', 1 U1.-ii, 1ird ¬aau-
.Iry It, in his hone after sulicrinx a heart attack .
IS�brv 'Aa, G3- A r1;rtis-c of Yukon, lie, "-.t, one
Id the : I,mmlcrs "1 D,sbrv Flour X1111- . Iii . .
1919-FUN ON MAY 31!
1921

!vie, . Oipha Merrill . '21ba .

	

ha, beset
included in the first edititm if whu'r who uj
.frnerrcan Women . Mrs. Merrill is cxct:udvv secre-
tary and counsel of the Oklahoma Association of
Municipal Attorneys with offices in Monnet Hall
at O.U . She is married t,i law pnifc",w fir, !4t . l ; .
Merrill .
1923

DEATH : Miss Frances Vaughan . '23ba, '28ma,

Wynnewood, dial January 23 in the LI'ynnewtxxl
11-pital . Nfis . L' .tughan, dt;, had taught >t:hiwd

.11 Ih,-rri In

	

She retired
in I
1924-FUN ON MAY 31!
1925

R,vlpli r1, l�hmt� n, '2j, liouston, lcxas, was
icsctstly nained "Cluhbcr (if the Month" by the
f louston Club . He was especially recognized for
his work with the Houston Fat Stock Show anti
Rixleo . lie has been active in the organization
since 1937 anti is at present a nrcinber of the
executive committee and the board of directors.
Besides his ranching interests, lohnston is an inde ,
pendent oil operator and chairman of the hoard
(if Texas National PetrOICUItt Company . tic and
Mrs. lohnston have two children ; a daughter,
Jerry, and a son, James J,
1926

Richard M . Caldwell, '2bba, has been named
adviser for public information services with I .C.A ..
U .S . department of state, for two years in Hon-
duras . He has been granted a leave of absence from
Oklahoma State University where he is an aswi-
ate professor of journalism . After undergoing a



two-month orientation period in Washington, D.C.,
Caldwell will be stationed in Tegucigalpa, the
Honduran capital .

Mrs. Dolly S. Ward, '2fifa, '47ni-ed, assistant
professor of music education presently on leave
from the University, attended the southwestern
division meeting of the Musii Educators National
Conference in Wichita, Kansas, February 22-25 .
Mrs . Ward is chairman of student members in the
s�uthwestern tlivi,ion anti serveti as trustmistres,
at the conference banquet .
1927

John Frnbry, '271 .aw, has hcen narnnl
t'�mlnn,Iler of the Fourth U . 5. Army . A former
rutrnlxr of the 45th Infantry Division, Oklahoma
National Liuard, Colonel Embry has been special
pruiects officer and chief of the management services
division in the comptroller section of the Fourth
Army since September, 1955 .

IlVATH : Dr- F1oiytl Reynolds, 'lima, '43d .cd,
dicti Fehru .irv 4 of a heart attack in Santa Barbara,
t :alitornia. Dr . Reynolds taught at Northwestern
State Teachers College, Alva, and was a visiting
professor at Oklahoma State University . After re-
tiring, he bc:ame chairman of the department of
h±±cholngv at McKendrie College, Lebanon, lllt-
ri .ki , . aril creed there two years before moving
i., S .tnt.i Kirhara .
1928

Wjlrrr (noggin, '29, Tulsa, has been promoted
t� dwrict manager of the Oklahoma City diSITILt

he Southwestern Bell Telephone Company . Lfc
has Ixrn tu'to'r m.rn .ry;cr in -I- ul,,t %incc 1i+511,
Noggin u pi-idcw .ri tlta 'ndsa i,t Sim,d
Agencies .
1929-FUN ON MAY 31

I ,,ril Michael,

	

'37w.cil . aac the subject

1401 N . W. Third

of an article in a recent issue of the Norman Tran-
script concerning his work as audio-visual cu-
ordinato r for Norman schools . He also teaches sci-
ence at Norman Highschool . Michael has bccn
head of audin-visual activities since 1946 .
1930

Mrs . Ruth t= . Snoddy, '3t)cd, '35no .hx :, -is � Kr

:rte professor of home cconoinics at O.U ., was
guest speaker for the luncheon meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian Service at M[Farlin
Methodist Church, Norman, rccxntly . Mrs . SnixLdy
described her experiences :r+ s teacher in Beirut,
Lebanon .

Dr . Anna Lewis, '30ph .cl, Clayton, will he
listed in the 1959 issue of Who'r Who of American
Women . Dr . Lewis is professor emeritus of history
at Oklahoma College for Woarien and a member
of the Oklahoma Hall of Fame.

DEATL3 : Mfrs. L.ois Gould Bird, '50bs, died in
Winnipeg, Canada, during January . Mrs. Bird was
the wife of Dr . Ralph D. Bird, a member of the
O.U . zoology faculty from 1929 to 1934 . Reared
in Norman, she was the daughter of the late Dr .
Charles N . Gould, one of the first geology pro-
fessors at O.U . and later director of the geological
survey . Mrs . Bird, 5 .3, was fair stver .i l %ears :r high
Official in the Girl Guides 4 the 1'nwin.r � f NI .rni
tuba .
1931

Mfr,+ Srgrrd t .tirir, 1-� Angclc% . ind Lynn t, .
Abbott . '31ha, Durant, were married in December .
lit is owner of Crescent Oil Company, Durant .
She is a former film star, having appeared in such
pictures as "Marco Polo' anti "Three Faces West."
The Abbotts will live in Durant,

DEATH : Carl . John A . Martin, '31bus, died
January 16 in Fitzsimmons Army Hospital, Gobi ,

WHATEVER FIELD OF ENGINEERING YOU CHOOSE

" Highway

	

" Structural

" ArchitecturalPetroleum

You will always need a dependable

'Serving the great Southwest since 190

ROBBERSON STEEL CO .
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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STEEL FABRICATOR

"Everything Steel for B1.lild11ic}5, Bridges i~j Roads'

Oklahoma City

Lubbock, Texas

	

District Offlc( :-

	

Albuquerque

radii, where he was a patient awaiting heart sur-
gery. Martin, 49, was chief of military pay services,
Fort Beniamin Harrison, Indiana . During the war,
Martin was finance officer for the 27th Infantry di-
%iNirrn in the Pacific . Later he served with the
Arose audit agency in Seattle, Washington, I) . C'. .,
and a+ director of that agency for Europe .

Raymond G. Bassmann, '32ba, '32L.aw, Clare-
rn .,rr attorney . was recently elected to the board
� f directors of the Rogers County Bank . Bassmann
is a member of the firm of Bassmann anti Cordon .

Lawrence Bcllani, '32, '38, and lack Stampcr,
'38, ',39, delivered capsule editorials at the Annual
Press Forum held by the Oklahoma City Chamber
rrr Commerce recently . Rcllatti is with the Still-
u-icier Nrwr-Prcsr, and Stamper is with the f1rrgo
Deity News .

Van Iicffin, '32ba, recently visited Oklahiirna
City anti Norman in connection with the special
screening of the of his latest movies . "Tempest.'-
He also delivered an nil portrait of himself to O.U .
which is being hung along with a plaque in rncnr-
,,rc ~,f the late Ida L . Kirk, his drama teacher
rr O.U .
1933

Cecil W . Woods, '33bus . '34m .bus, '38Law,
,e now showing the new Farwrxrd National Homes
in Norman . Woods has been instrumental in de ,
vcloping several subdivisions in Norman and other
cities . llc is a state director of the Oklahoma
Board of Realtors and director anti chairman of
the legislative committee of the State Horse Build-
ers Association .

Miss Christine Squire, '33journ, New York, is

now engaged in free-lance writing for radio and
TV . Before going to New York, she was a staff

Phone CE 2-4455

MAnCH, 1959
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CLOSER THAN P..1 GESy IN A BOOK

Ls

t a May, at their 30th anniversary dinner, nternbers of ( ) . U.'s ly?li Law (aass had such a big time
eeittg classmates and Swappilng srrerrtories that they lx_caner sorely aware of those classmates who

were there by meniory only . Ik-terMined that such good fellowship should become ntrsre permanent and
useful, they took up contributions during the next year lruni survivors of '?8Law to buy nielnorial ixxtks
for the University .

With another anniversary close upon thcin. nearly every tnclnber of the cla,r has contributed toward
a lund now exceeding $1,t1U11 . The law hhrarl' has already purcharetl 120 whittles 1FUlll the funds.in
eluding inuch-necded books on the history of Lrw', jurisprudence, and legal education : an(! oil LaH.

1}ay (April 3"ihh) these books will he On display in the reading r(xrtn of the Law library. Half the iund,
contributed go to the liizzell library, which purcha .ed 1?8 general volumes on Arnericon history, and
Southwestern and Western culture with funds ~-o far received .

Each book is marked by a special bookplate with a place for the name of dccea,ed classmates (there
are nine : (:harles 1 _ %4artin, I~,tnmett F. I hoanpson . Auhrcy Uayton \loses, Firuno Mover . C:harleti NV,
Ross, William }Z . l--Icrring . Philip ( : . Kidd, l"recl Wewerka. and I'rutnan \r ikc Anglin )_

The Sentimentality of the i_a« (a:tsS of It)-'!S is fitting much io help () . U.'s present students becornc
Itiore realistic.

The- Ir>?tl I.aw ( :la .-+era their tItirtielIt arttrivt " r-a , s Fir-t rrrA . -catrd Irfl Ire Tight

	

Shirlrs 1 . Rrrgrr-. B . 11 . Cat-4"N.
1. Y. Murralt, (: . A . "Hill" Talbot . Jermne E. I le "mrc_ \..rrttan llwo-r, I .t-era Shipltjohn 1' . 1N,wrnvr, IX aher 1 . Illake

lrreru : MIDDLE ltf1VG', tell In rigid

	

)Xalier J . krnolr . Early R . d'ir-rr. .. . .11trrnm , Lt .'4tr,reis . Nlrltin F. -/tiler, I . . 1" :.
1frsr r, Jr ., Ather 11 . Ilugr=ins C22l .a w r_ Jurrtr, I . . "lien" (:-Kd% . Park--r Parker, Duke Drnall, Iler1wrl Ilrrrlgr- :
It WK HO1t', left try righl

	

A1 , 1) . I ;ri--tr . J. E, Bollard . 11al 1), hero-tern. Pen I' . Stephen"_ Aulrrrt \I . herr . T. lark
Foi-irr, Akin I . . Egnevs, Llilliarn 13, "13311" EIItvartk, Heu I .r1F'rru . Hi Euhank,. Cart-14l t:, Arrenack . Ean++n H. (aa--
prw, 6441 Atrlrrv%, Rolrert N. CIta-r. ll . 11 . IIJW L and 11 11411 ftrrf-

ri,triilai -r flit [ nrtcrt d'tc- iiu tiprtnctu-lei .rnr!
t - het.ry,r,

	

rllirurn,

	

rnrl

	

,1 .01-11

	

i1 'IM\f,

	

t :h,,.n-
1934-FUN ON MAY 31

H . I- tiullrt.iir . i9tnc . rnrl !L' . 1' . . I .rrr,u . . I-rl :
rd I%.rl+ .r Ik .i,c lrrrnutl .~ I' .rrrntr,htl, err, r,tk .ry;c m
oil explrrratitrra and ltrrrclucing actrcitics . (lperatitrn%
ref the new turn will cxlcnd cncr the greater Mid
(continent area . Sullivan has peen prcsulent of In-
land Prrrelucrr ., Inc., and general manager r4 (:. I_ .
.WMahon. In,; .

w'illutn N,rrtnan Flnvd. '34eng, 11rruslon.
Texas, arcdtitcxt, recently tlcsigned throe hrun :,
which %Ycre puhlishccl in the Ilcccrnber nsrtc 4
the 4narriras Rtuldrr, One of the hran :s wren 3rd
prize in e1ty S1f+,Ulli1 tt . S411IHill :lass and t"-ii
reecivcd award. of merit . 'I he natiomride contest
wlcoctl 31> of the -utstantling rnrxlel hertnrs built
ii) tllc L: nitcd

	

tit.rtes in

	

1955 .
1935

Mrs. Frcrla SuJhci Gold, '35h_r_ a Trrlsa 11"rrld

POWEL BRISCOE
Hal Muldrow Agency

	

OKLAHOMA CITY

CEn teal 6-4531
First National Bank Building

Insuranize of All K :ntt;

Bonds

117 E . Comanche
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r,-lt rrtcr one 1'151 . is IC .rt utg nrwsl.atwr work rr,
roXAgr III the- rc.rl c+talc husinr-. tier hu.h.rnd .
Irrhn W, (;old, as on the taff of the Trelse World.

HIM If : :1 . ( . .

	

'.35. '3(r, and Mrs- A1ct -
crs. (lk1Aran .r Crt., hjvc rh . ..cn the nanu Krr,tr,
Ithcr hunt Strr their srni Ixsrn \tnetnher 24 it St .
Anthonv Itrrspital . The Mcrersc, la,rse another :in .
( ;orrgc, ?. and :r daughter . LimLi Ann, t),

1916

() . U . ENGINEERS

1936
I Lr-d,? I cltl,tcin.'i{x n, tsas rcrcrttls aleptsrntetl

rn -Lit A -nrrlIISsituter, 1brlhst-trrxl Wil,hirr district
tri th=- Lrr. Angrlr . (;crunch, lint Soau, of .Antrrica .
Fchd,tcin is manager tri the United Eyuiltntcnt En-
ytrnc-enng Company ant! rcpre.cm, the (asrernait
(Aarlt .aation ref OklaltOnt,t C11% . HC IS MATfiCd and
11 .1s two dens, lartn Mid ll .rrrvl .



1937
t .l .nn Il . grown, '37hu,, has rc rrlxnctl lei%

k+ - r%'iic Agenc% , , a trri%arc icnvc"fLatino %cr-
%icv I+u +~Il lrrmlianlcs. insurance firm, and ~tttrrr-
nc%" with +'ftices in the 4Txl-Swc, building . '1 uka.
Hr+mn first rrpcned the rrfhre in 1 114') and rrmaincd
in ryl%cratrt .n nmd he trwrk rrffwc as %hcritf 4 Tttl,a
to 1955 . f ie .end %4r,. lirrrwn have twin�n,- to (lklahwrm City- [llrnstc-rd, 4 ;- was chairman

DOLESE BROS . CO .
READY-MIXED CONCRETE

CRUSHED STONE-WASHED AND GRADED SAND
MADE TO MEET SPECIFICATIONS FOR
r
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STATE PROJECTS

CONSTRUCTION WORK
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1 . . ] lawkinsrrn. Jr . . '40eng, has been ap-
Iw)tntcd Gulf toast diii%ion manAgcr ref [1clhclthtm
Steel Company, supply division . llawkimon joined
Bethlehem in 1941 and was named division man-
.rtrr ref maelhiners %alts free the , Gulf C(K%t area
+n I . r5~ .
1941

I)EATH : A'ayne Ivan Dice, '411aw, died 1'els-
ir .tr% 5 in Tulsa. Deer, 42, was a Tulsa insurance

.)+Muster . He is %ur%i%ccl by hi, wife, a daughter,

.M.rrtha. 13, anti a s< "n . 1rrhn, 15,
1942

Stanlc .% B. Jt,hnmrn, Ir ., '42enk . ha% a% ,umcd

THE NORMAN TRANSCRIPT
70th Year'.

I ho-augh Coverage of
" NORMAN NEWS

" UNIVERSITY NEWS
" ALL O.U . SPORTS

Momh- , of thv Asscxiatr-d Dress
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1939-FUN ON MAY 31
1SIR I I I : Willr.rm 51 . ( ;hrt ,nc . i'+l)harm, and

Mr,- Clur,tn Irhr r-rr+kLT F.+I�h J.,hnura . '52

+rf the %talc Il<r,rrd crf affairs in 1951-55 under ihc
Murra% adminr,tratirrn. lie held an auto partner-
,hi;) %cith [till fhr<ngc, frrr many- year, and had

phartnl, tlklahr+ma ['u% . I1 .rir ch<run flu- natttic ~-Irrr .rt++ .l hi , I»% n auto turn in lonkawa +incc 195f;,

Lisa Ann t+rr their daughter lunn [kt<brr Ili . i f+ t . ijrvi%cd Im hi, wife and three sons, Rank,

[ )I :A -[ - I l : Ibrri% G. Olmstead . '3 1 )hus, Trrn- 1 I . and twin., Hill ant] be-b, S.

kawa . +lied l`cbruarv l3 foll++wing a heart attack 194Q



%frs . If . I- . Conley, Jr ., :ihpharm, receives a donation from
L . 1 . Gentry of Snapshots. Inc ., Oklahoma City,

with which to lie " uirl a program of aehular "hip% for
Pharmacy students .

The scholarships will he awarded annually
toy the {1 .1,'- Schi-larshlp rvrrnmitliee fier

the- must atualifir1l jnni,-r -,r svniirr
in llharrnac% .

You Pitt Power
10in Your Car . . .

* Super 5-D Gasolene

* 5-D Koolmotor Oil

* Greases

* Gear Oils

when you use
Crtles Sen. in

Prodljc t ,

103 S . E . 45th

	

Oklahoma City
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Cities Service Oil Co.

Sister Teresa. '31pharm, receives an "outstanding service"
plaque from Pharmacy Professor Ralph Birnfang
on behalf of the Alumni Association of the OAT . College
of Pharmacy . Sir`ter Terena
is Chief Pharnlarisl at Oklahoma City's
St . Anthony Hospital .
She" %av twice + "lertrd pt-t-sidt-nt of the Oklahoma
Se .riety erf Ibi-pital Pharrnari%ts . slit, k n.nw secretary-treasurer .

Oklahoma

VOTE

Ballots

Page 28



duties as assistant director of the engineering de-
partment in charge of nitrogen engineering of
Monsanto Chemical Company's inorganic chemi-
:als division at St . Louis, Missouri, tie has servetl
a, assistant to the director of the: manufacturing
department since 1957 .

1943
GvOrgc W, Cornell. '43journ, was the subject

. .a .1 ; , -age length .vrmle in the Dc-ccinlwr 27 issue

-I Fdlror and f'rd "lr,her .

1944-FUN ON MAY 31
LL'- Is, ra l l.anigin, '4ltmk . has been appointed

g:nmil Ac, m.inagcr for the Gamcwcll Company .
manufacturarr, arf signaling systems of variaru,
npes, Flanikin Irsincel C;atrtcwrll in 19-16 and ha+
Horn caswrn regional sale manager of the New
y'r,rk r,flicc since 1955 . lie ant[ Mrs. Flanigin lire
in P .rrwn, Connecticut, with their three chiltlrcn,

10, and twin,, 1raan anti IhnrgLis, `,
1945

Gi .aals llarri%, Jr ., '4511a, '49I,aw, and Fred A.
I a .i ug: ¬ ace ay , '36, '37, have horn appointed vicar-chair-
uirn tif tlic ¬ 459 greater Oklahoma Citv United
Fund-Rrtf Grease Drive. Flarris is senior viii-prcsi-
dcnt and .t director of Liberty National Bank and
Trust Company. Oklahoma Citr . Daughrriv is a
rli,trRI judge anti Texas-0kIaI1r,ana di.toct gr .v-
rrrwr t .f dic Kiwani% Club .
1947

MARRIAGF : Miss Maril%n Ilrachnhan, Part
Worth, Tc-s . anti Dr . Joseph Frederick lbiffman,
176x, $fines, were rnarried No%crnl,cr 26, It+5K,
Dr . Hoffman is a basic research scientist with flit

Dcpartmeni if Flealth, National Institute of health .
Brthrsda, Man land . f le reccivctl his Ph .D. degree
from Princeton University anti %tudicd at Cam
bridge Univursitv, fingland- Mrs- 1 loffman rcccivrd
a HA degree from Wclleslrr Collcgr anti an MA
fnrnh C'.,dumhi.t University Tcachvrs C-,llegc .

CAIN'S
COFFEE
than aria other brand

1948
K. 1). Bailey, '481 .aw, has been appointed .t

memher of the new highway commission . The
Okinulgce and Pryor businessman and attorney'
represents the second district . Representing the
fourth district is Jack Bell, '23. Bell operates lam
Ivr yards in Shawnee, Bristow and Okmulgec.
lr,hn Ihxrlin, '471 .aw, Alva attorney . represents the
eighth district .
1949--FUN ON MAY 31

BIRTH : fUrrdd I)- Crook, '491�, '5111-1w, anti
Mrs. t'.�k (She ttrrn,rr lrcnc Bond, '50ha) are
the parent of t sort, Randall Swanson, Frorn Scp-
trinbcr la), 1958 . Thc"y h,nc two --thcr children,
Hal, !s, and Caren. 4. Croak rrccntk went intr,
private lain practice in Oklahoma Cm anti is asst,
ci .ttrtl with rlac tirm art lititlcr, RIM-li .irt anti M,rr
risa .n .
1950

B�h Rhea, 'S11 cog, h.as lxcu at,anltrl rla,tri"
plant superintendent Of the Ok1aht,rrra Cit, th,trua
4 S, .uihwc,tcrn Rd] Tdrphtrnc Conipam. Rhc.i
joined Srruthvyr+tcrn Bell as a iunior engineer in
I'a54 and has Ixrn senior rrsgincer at Oklahrgn .i
Cm since 1QS7,

1951
BIRTHS : Dr . Robert F. Ashlct,'5lhu,.'55nird,

.anal Mrs. Aslhlc% (tire former Miss Ruth :Inn For
rest, 'S3cd), N<rrnian, have %elected the name Gin
ger for their daughter (morn Februan lfl, T hr Ash
legs have tvv,r strns-
T. ]ask Ftntcr, Fr ., 'S1bus, anti Mrs. Foster .

How,lulu, Hawaii, have chosen the naanc "1 ' . rack
Foster lIf fear their son fx,rn January 23 in 11,,nrr-
luht-
1952

MARRIM;f_ti ; James C; . C.haanIxr, . 'i2fa, is
,tall wi4anist for the Icnkins Mu.w C ;c,ntpanv,
Oklahtnna City . lie and Mrs. Chamlwrs (the former
lAancillc Brugntari) here married May 31, 1958 .
She- as a graduate of Ha%lrtr University- Schtrttl of
l kntastry- .

Miss Janice Kaye Hriscoe, Gaincsvillc, Texas,
and Bob 1y . Fastwood, '52bus, Fort Worth, were
married November 22 in St . Foul's Episcopal

Harmon Construction Ca.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR£

4335 west Reno
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11[1111['

.11 Peters l` CC1nm111'E1t'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

{1FNORMAN

Member F. D. I . C.

Church, Gainesville, The Eastwotxis live in Fort
Worth where he is air traffic controller with F. A . A.
Mrs- Fastwcxxl is a graduate: of Southern Methodist
L'nivrrsity .
1953

MARRIAGES : Miss Moll% Sybil Prtterson and
lonntic ly. Simmons, '53rd, both of Apache, wcrr
married December 27, 1958, in the First Methodist
Church, Apache . The ct1UPIe is living in Okla-
homa City where Simmons is a lease agent handling
real anti gas (cases . Mrs. Sintmons received a H. A.
degree from 0. S, U .

Miss Ieanne Evel%n Thornton. '53bus, Okla-
hanna Cits, and Rarl,rrt I,cc Parnell. Big Springs,
-Texas, were married Navernhrr 15 in Tuba . They
.are lining in Tulsa. Parncll is a graduate of Srsuth-
ca+tern State College.

HIR'1'fiS: Denzil 1), Garrison . '531 .aw, and
Mrs . Garrison have churn the nartlc Kathryn Ann
lair their daughter thorn lanuar% 17 . Try have
twra o:her children, Charles Alfred, 4, ant] Ellen
Marie- 2',- . The Garriwns live in Hartlesvillc, where
lie is practicing lain and serving his second term
as state rvprcsentati%c fr .rrn 4S'.rshingtmn t:nunty-.

Ernest I . . Lippert. Jr ., '53hs, '55ms, and Mrs,
hp4wrt, 1Jeed.,, England, hair selected the name
Kevin Christopher for their srrn btKn January 21)
to f-arch . Lilrlxri a . tt,,rking rrrwards his PhD,
rlrgrtc it the t'nr � r,it, ~ .I Lecrh,
1954--FUN ON MAY 31!

M .CRRIAGF.S : 'doss Anrt .a Ruth Roger,, '541m,
c hklaln,tma City. .1111 1,ohn I1, Silv- crnail, Crcstwcxxl .
New York, were married Augu,t 12, 1958, in the
First Prcshvtcrian Church . Oklahoma City. Thcv
.ere living in New Orleans, Louisiana . Silvcrnail
is a graduate of Hamilton Collcgr and a inctnber
,rf the American asst,rr;uion of f'etrtdeurn Geolo.
gists .

Mass \tar. Ann Mathia, and la% Russcr Mind,
'54ba, tt ere married October 2,3 . 1958, in the
WC,tminstcr Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma (:in .
RIRTH: S. Stcwart Snrcy, '54cng, and Mrs.

sorry have selttted the name Anne Katherine for
their daughter horn January a) in St . Anthony- Hos-
pital . They have a son, Paul Stcwart, 2 .
1955

BIRTH : James T. Comfort, '55bs, '57Law, and
Mrs. Comfort, Kingston, New York, have chosen
the name Susan Marguerite for their daughter born
hchruan' S. Comfort is in the patent Operations di-
visaon of the 1 . B- M, corporation in Kingston .
1956

ti1ARRIAGE : Jimmy Abet, '56iourn, anal Mrs.
AIN, - I -�k y t,, Japan, wcrr married Cktobcr [8 at
:a Prcshttcrsan Church, Yokohama . Abe is work-
ing nn the Shipping and 7rudr News, Tokyo, a
2tl.pagc nhonthI% i,rurnal hs ,urd by %. Cyknvama,
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BIRTH; Bill E. Cvvin, '5fieng, and Mrs. Covin,
'56h .cc, have seleetcv[ the Fume! Keli Lynn for
their daughter harn C letober 14, 1958, at St . Luke's
1'piwnpal Hospital, Houct,m, Texas.
1957

CARRIAGES: Miss ](ran Widman, Memphis,
Icnric-cc, anti /inuny Frank ])rake, '5,, Pawrsec,
were married Dcccmbrr 2: at tit . Mary's Episcopal
Cathctiral, Memphis. Drake is attending the Uni .
vet+m .rs 'Ienne,sre College of Dentistry.

41s- Carr,l Ann Sallrc. '57fa, and Lt . Albert E.
11 .111, I%,di rrf llcavcncr, were inarricd Scl,-
icmiscr 211 in ill(- First Mcthisdist Church, licavencr .
The+ jrc rune living( in 0[cansidc, Cilifornia .

Sti� Clorta Ann Littrell, '57ed, and Joe Allen

Straka, '5dbus, both of Oklahoma City, were mar ,
ricrl November 2(+, 1958, in tit . Luke's Methcxlist
Church . They are living in Clklah .tma City- .

Miss Linda Sue Coward, Danville . Virginia, anti
] .t . Orville G. I'u.rle, '57fa, Ni,ruian, uerc married
August 23, [95ri- They nuw live in Killeen, Texa,.

Miss Martha Graham, -57hus, anti lack Cave
rtaugh were married, junc li, 1115S, in the First
Mcth<itlist Church, Las Vcgar, Nevada, They live
It] Mercury, Nevada, whcrc both arc cmplttycd b!r
Reynolds Electrical C'w,r;n,rati.m . C,ocnaugh is a
gra(lu .ue �f the Univrr%i[y of Mississippi.

Miss (::tr,,Ivn C'-a¬ncs. Dallas, anti Wilhelm E-
I)clius, - 5;cng, C.a P,17 . R.ilivia, were married lanu-
an 24 in the Churr1s of the liwarnati .m, [)alias .

A New

Stleellafee

In Milk

09 -WreV
Dairies

Throughout Central Oklahoma

1958
MARRIAGES: Miss Carolyn lcxck, Tulsa, and

lame, S. Blackburn, '5Rrng . Crushing, were mar-
tied ]anuary 2A in the First MethWist Church,
Prague . The lilackhurns arc living in Oklahoma
City "-title he attend, O.U .

Mis% Car,,Isn S. Sinith, '5'+, Elk City, and Not
A. Tt,wnscnd, 'is, llegp, were married January
3 in the First Cbnstian Church, Elk City . 'hhe
Townsends arc h%ing Pa NrrrrrlAn.

Miss Sandra 1 .. Wilsafies. N,rrnian, 'SSM, ant]
Harry- Mcl .e,Ki, lr ., '5(g, Shrevelx,rt, Loui .,iana,
were nsarrird January 2 in M4Farhn Mcth(rdist
( .]lurch, \(,rntan . Mcla-,ml r"eived a b.s . degree
in pctroleuru engineering fr.un the Culurado Schwil
.rf Mines anti will reccivc a gn :t±ter's degree in June
fr,nn O.U . troth he and Mrs . Mc]_c(Kl are taking
advittiunal graduate mirk-

Miss Eliaabuth Lindsae Wfmatiey, '5Sba, Vi-
MO, and Ig,ivi, Atwlxxl G,pjwtlge, '54geni, Ftirt
Worth, 'Texas, were married Frhruarti 1 in the
First 14lcth .Kli,i Church . Vinita . They are making
that l1unle in S.in Igscgrr, C,thhunia .

Miss Paula ]can Sills, '5Hfa, I}ond Creek, anti
Preston Cg- Whtt.,n, '58, lantha, Missouri, were
married August 16, 1Ig5S . Mr s , Whitxm teaches
dr.rnl .t in Midcrrst C'in-

1gIR'1'1gti! l .t . anti Mrs. R,drcrt F: . Griffin (the
tormer Sylvta R(mc, 'Shed) have chosen the name
C%rrtlsr,t 1-tu,r 11 .r tlicir thuxhtcr i,.,rn January
2 1 it tit- M..r, , l l-lrit .d . F.nid-
195t-FUN ON MAY 31!
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1lurnhlc
[hl a Rcfir,riu~L t" .iry, .rro7 rn Ii,i%t . .,vn- Tcxa,. Smith
LAS been .usignutl to mvOianical cnginccrinq sec-
tion A.

Bpron R . l layer, 'S9Hrurn, is tu,vv crnployed by
the Altos Trines Den,a, rot. Tic i, a Ianu .vry gtradu-
atr.

Mrs . Bill llanu-u (the f,,rnscr Margaret Mc-
D.,n.tld, '59nursv) ha, been notified slic passed the
Uklahc,tna State Krard (,f Nursing Examiners' tests
with the htghc,t ~,,re made in December . Mrs.
Ilansen r.rgn ;r'.cted training; at the University Hos-
pital to Cgkl .rh(msa C :ny lgccrriiler K- tihc is nuw
living; in Fr . 13' .>rth, Texas. where her husband is
.t student at S�uthWeotcrn 13ajtti%t Seminary . He
i, w,,rking , .xt 111 1 d-it,,r of thcv,larxv degree .

MARRIA6F.S : Mny Cnctchen Anne Govcr,
'5Ncd, Altu,, and Cerald W:ivne Fronterhuusc,
'59cng, C)kWu,nsa City, were married January 27
In the ):IF,[ Mcth .Klist (church, Altos . Thrr are liv ,
ing in 1'. .rl I [cuncmc, California .

Mi,s Audis Eloi±e Means and Paul Gordon
Pugh, 11, '5 1 +, h,rth �f Oklahoma City, were mar-
ried January 2-4 in the First Mcthtxiist Church,
Durant, They arc livinnq in Oklahoma City, anti
Pugh is attending C)-U ., where he is a iunior .
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